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editorial Wargrave charges
dra ma tic elite "up hore'"s ass"Of

A question of needs
HUB is flot the only example of areas of Student

Union concern that proved to be financial burdens. In
this case. our attempts n providing low-cost student
housing as a service has almost ruined the financial
structure of the Union. and we've stili flot solved the
HUB crisis.

Another area that has proven unprofitable has
been the concert promotion area. Two excellent
reasons for discontinuing this non-service to students
are the $2.000 we lost in sponsoring Chilliwackcduring
FIW, and the $ 1,.500 we lost bringing the Ian Tyson
show to Edmonton.

Both shows were booked into the Jubilee
Auditorium. and bath shows drewý a minimal crowd
(300 and 900 respectively). Had circumstances been
different. we stood a chance of notonly breaking even,
but of making money on these enterprises. Unfor-
tunately things didn't turn out that way.

For instance. the Ian Tyson Showwas in Edmonton
the same same night an Ian T,;son television Special
was aired on the tube. Why pay $ 5,00 to see them live
when you can see the same- show at home free? And
then there's the question of taste; is Ian Tyson the type
of show the majority of students would care to see?
Obviously not.

As far as Chilliwack is concerned, the reasons for
that failure were different. The same group has been in
Edmonton twice in the preceding eight months doing
concerts. not as a main attraction, but as a warm-up
show. We booked them as a main attraction in the
Jubilee rather than in our own theatre, and we booked
them two days prior to a very big name concert that
undoubtedlv drew the crowd we hoped to attract.

In analyzing the reasons behînd these financial
fiascos, it seems the quality of the act, the timing and
location cf the show, and the promotion of the show
are the main reasons for the faîlures.

Perhaps in future we could adopt a system that
would allow us te break even or profit from these
ventures. Booking the small name acts into SUB
Theatre rather than the Jubîlee, consulting the
calendlar for conflicting concerts, and promotîng acts
th at cater te a larger section cf the student population
mîght be consîdered before expendîng the money on
the student's behaîf.

If the value cf services are judged on the nurnbers
cf students reached, these services have proved te be
non-services. If inadequate promotion and poor
planning are to be blamed for the failures, there is no
reason for the Students' Union te abandon this area of
services. But as it now stands, our only experiences are
bad experiences. and the Students' Union treasury
needs that $3.500 more than the concert industry
does.

Bernie Fritze

When 1 fîrst heard that the
Gateway had receîved letters
crîtical of my theatre revîews 1
was stunned and hurt. Up untîl
naw 1 hadthoughteveryonewas
agreeingwith myviews because
1 of course know that anyane
who had disagreed certainly
wouîd have been offended and
energetic enaugh ta write in.
However may 1 saythat 1 am truîy

*thankful for some feedback of
my reviews.

First of al. 1 would wîsh ta
attempt ta fartify my credibility
by considering my credentials
as a crîtia as well as the views 1
have of the functions of a
theatre critic. Whiîe as of yet 1
have flot starred in a Broadway
production. 1 have boogeyed
through a number of literature.
and drama courses, workshops
and production in variaus
capacities. In reply ta Mr.
Davîson, 1 believe 1 have mîssed
one of each major Edmonton
theatres' productions thîs year.
Yet 1 do nat believe that a crîtia
must be some intellectuai and
prafessional giant who cames
down like a sort of Gad ta see
how lesser dramatîc efforts are
being carrîed aut. For after ail. s
not theatre supposed ta be for
people, nat just for the 'in'
drama people? Has theatre
completely aost its early roots of-
having some fundamentai
signîfîcance ta the average
persan and his daiiy life?

Perhaps my ideals are toa
hîgh but I do believe that the
theatre cannot continue ta be a
socîally or humanîy meaningful
artîstic force if tl onîy has
sîgnîfîcance ta a dramalîc elîte
who believes tl has God gîven
knowledge ta praperly unders-
tand the theatre or who take the
attitude that 'we are doîng
dramatic thîngs and therefore tl
sîmply has ta be goad. W\hat
about unîversal emation and
instinct?

Another point that 1 think
should be consîdered is that
while as a crîtîc 1 do have a
certain - responsibility ta be
objective, 1 thînk that it s
perhaps mare important that 1
have my awn set of crîterra for
judgîng productions. Crîtîcs
have a tendency ta use crîtîcal
standards whîch have been
receîved frpm comparat.vely
un-objective dramatie elîtes
and therefore do not înject a
new vîewpoînt of theatre but
rather preserve same wîshy-
washy and polîte status quo.
Whîle not demented enough ta
believe 1 am John and Edîth
Wargrave's gîft ta the drama
world, 1 thînk Edmonton theatre

fourum

circles wîiI get more benefit
f rom telling an Oliver escapee to
go stuff himself than from a
congenial pat on the back.

Consequently in reply ta
the letters (Mr. Prouix especial-
ly) 1 can, while considering
libelous statements. call the
New York Drama Crities horse's
asses if 1 like. Yes 1 will admit ta
excessive, sarcasm and lack of
critical backup in my last review
but when 1 view a production
(flot only for crîticism) 1 base a
lot of my comments on simply
how 1 react ta the play at some
kind of gut and intuitive level.

During the Hot L 1 felt hike
Beckett's Estragon.

1 was bored and had the
suspicion that seemingly
nothing of great concern ta me
was going ta happen that nîght.
1 also had the feeling that 1 was
going ta be offered another
pretentiaus night of instruction
on what good theatre is and
what life is 'really aIl about'.
Perhaps there is simply here an
irresolvable conflict of differe-
ing individual vieWpoints. You
know like black pots and ketties
and the nymphomaniac calling
the prostitute a whore but the
way 1 figure tl, if everyone starts
îdentîfyîng women's sexual
dîvergencies. 1 will fînd it much
easier ta receive the attention 1
crave.

As for the Hot L more
specîfîcally, 1 realîze that Studio
Theatrei' s geared for the expan-
sion of the abîlîties of fourth
year B.F.A. students and thatthe
choîce of, plays is not the sole
decision of the director. Yet if a
play is ta be presented. 1 do
believe that the preferences and
desires of theat -re goers could
be considered a lttle more.

Whîle my crîtics have found
many ta. back up their positive
Opinions about the Iatest
production 1 believe 1 could fînd
suffîcient numbers ta take my
more negatîve vîewpoînt.
Different spokes? Dîfferent
folks?

1 must truly commend
Messrs, Rutawski and Charles
on their analysîs of the possible
more camplex themes running
throughaut the play. However
could that much be gleaned
from one watching of Studio
Theatre's production? Or dîd th*
Hot L attempt ta jam toa com-
plex and lengthy themes for its
artistic form? Or was it that
Wargrave found Wlson's
variaus symbolisms too subtle
and discontîinuaus ta pravide
stable and cohesîve material ta
buîld upon an agreedweak plat?
'm as wiliing as any intelligent

theatre goer ta put a few things
tagether and ta dig araund a bit,
but not ta China.

Perhaps my review did nat
convey the idea but I do agree
with this duos belief that any
'humanistic comîc spirit of
Wîlson's wark' wîll emanate
fram the characters per-
sonalîties. Yet fîrstly 1 felt that
Wilsan's characters were
stereotypîcal. Secondly 1 do not
feel that Wilson's dramatic
framework was that excîtîngly
fresh ta sîgnifîcantly show us
about aur însensitîvîty ta the
human condition as mucb as
The Iceman Cometh might have
shocked O'NeiIl's audienc.4
decades ago. If artîsts are ta be
considered as the movers and
shakers of socîety, shouid not
playwrîghts now be presentîng
somethîng more than a
questioning mîrror of socîety?
Newspapers do a pretty good
job of r'eporting the ilis of aur
socîety and do in some way
împly the resultîng indîvîdual
sufferîng. Could not dramatîsts
work out more enlîghtened
overvîews of society, if flot somne
suggestion for solutions?

Fînalîy and may 1 thank Mr.
Proulx for dîmînîshîng some of
my persanal anxîety about
space and tîme for 1 am pieased
ta see that there is sameone
who has fînally dîscovered with
some certaînty the lîmîts of
infînîty in the U of A drama
department. May 1aîsothankmy
two nursing aids, Lttle Pete and
Big Bertha for fîndîng my braîn
and gettîng t out of the cleaners
50 quîckly.e

From the center of
my you know what. a

respective adieu from Oliver
Lawrence 'Cheeks' Wargrave
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